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Unit 15, Part 3: Substitution Drills
Listen to the audio; after each prompt, say the new sentence using that substitution. Do each drill at least twice: 
fi rst with the book open, then with the book closed. Each drill starts with a model sentence for you to repeat.

1. Qĭng nĭ bă yāròu fàngzai zhōngjiān .   Please put the duck meat in the middle.

  pángbiānr    Please put the duck meat on the side.

  zhuōzishang   Please put the duck meat on the table.

  bàba nar    Please put the duck meat over by father.

  pánzishang   Please put the duck meat on the plate.

  nèibianr    Please put the duck meat over there.

  zhèr    Please put the duck meat here.

  zhōngjiān    Please put the duck meat in the middle. 

2. Tā bă lĭwù  sònggei Xiăo Lĭ le.   She gave the gift to Little Li.

  gŏu       She gave the dog to Little Li.

  táng       She gave the candy to Little Li.

  shŏubiăo       She gave the watch to Little Li.

  chènshān       She gave the shirt to Little Li.

  jiŭ        She gave the liquor to Little Li.

  yuánzhūbĭ       She gave the ball-point pen to Little Li.

  lĭwù      She gave the gift to Little Li.

3. Dōngdong, bié bă tiánmiànjiàng túzai zhuōzishang !   Dongdong, don’t smear the sweet fl our 
sauce on the table.

  yīfushang    Dongdong, don’t smear the sweet fl our 
sauce on the clothes.

  yĭzishang    Dongdong, don’t smear the sweet fl our 
sauce on the chair.

  nàr    Dongdong, don’t smear the sweet fl our 
sauce on there.

  wŏde shŏushang   Dongdong, don’t smear the sweet fl our 
sauce on my hand.

  zhuōzishang   Dongdong, don’t smear the sweet fl our 
sauce on the table.

4. Xiànzài yào bă bĭng  juánqilai.  Now you should roll up the pancake.

  zhĭ    Now you should roll up the piece of paper.

  bàozhĭ    Now you should roll up the newspaper.

  dōngxi    Now you should roll up the things.

  dìtú    Now you should roll up the map.

  bĭng   Now you should roll up the pancake.
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5. Tā chīde tài shăo  le.   He ate too little.

  duō    He ate too much.

  kuài    He ate too quickly.

  màn   He ate too slowly.

  bù hăokàn   He ate too sloppily.

  gāoxìng    He had a wonderful time eating.

  suíbiàn     He doesn’t pay enough attention to what 
he eats.

  shăo    He ate too little.  

6. Zài lái yidianr zhèige cài  ba!   Have some more of this dish!

  kăoyā    Have some more roast duck!

  dòufu    Have some more tofu!

  shuĭguŏ    Have some more fruit!

  qīngcài    Have some more green vegetables!

  zhūròu    Have some more pork!

  jīdàn tāng    Have some more egg soup!

  zhèige cài   Have some more of this dish!

7. Tā yĭjīng chī  le hĕn duō le.  She has already eaten a lot.

  hē    She has already drunk a lot.

  ná    She has already taken a lot.

  xué    She has already learned a lot.

  wàng    She has already forgotten a lot.

  shuō    She has already said a lot.

  zuò    She has already made a lot.

  chī    She has already eaten a lot. 

8. Nín zĕmme bù chī  le?   How come you’re no longer eating?

  hē    How come you’re no longer drinking?

  lái    How come you’re no longer coming?

  zŏu    How come you’re no longer leaving?

  shuō    How come you’re no longer talking?

  jiăng    How come you’re no longer talking?

  xué    How come you’re no longer learning it?

  chī   How come you’re no longer eating? 


